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Chapterr 1 

Generall  introduction 

1.11.1 Paints and painting 

Paints'' have been used for decorative purpose for many centuries. As early 
ass 40,000 years ago prehistoric man decorated his caves with paintings and 
sketches.. Although the binding media that were used are not known, the pigments 
weree shown to be natural earths, essentially oxides of iron. In ancient Egypt (5000 
BC)) paintings were produced which have shown to incorporate gum arabic, 
gelatine,, egg white and beeswax [1-3]. The variety of colours and quality of these 
paintss had improved markedly. Egyptian art featured blues, greens, reds and gold. 
Thee Persians also used the gum arabic, whereas the Greeks and Romans mostly 
usedd size for decoration of their walls and statues [3]. At about 1200 BC lacquers 
weree developed to a high degree of sophistication in China [1]. 

Thee early renaissance was the real beginning of paints as we know them 
today,, so most of the media used by artists in our hemisphere have the tradition of 
centuriess of use behind them. In Europe, prior to the industrial revolution, the 
evolutionn of paints was mainly in the hands of craftsmen. One of the vehicles used 
wass egg medium, although the precise history of its usage is not very clear. The 
firstfirst full description of the use of the yolk of the egg has been given by Cennino 
Cenninii  at the beginning of the fifteenth century, but earlier reports on the use of 
eggg medium are known, especially by painters from Italy [3]. Vegetable oils 
graduallyy replaced the egg medium since the fifteenth century because oil made the 
paintt more transparent and less opaque. 

Thee first use of a drying oil2 has been conveyed by £itius in the fifth 
century,, who reported the preparation of linseed oil and stated that it was used by 
gilderss and encaustic painters to preserve their work owing to its property of 
drying.. An oil varnish, made by dissolving resin in a drying oil, is found in the 

11 Paint: A mixture of a pigment and a vehicle, such as oil, that together form a liquid or a paste that 
cann be applied to a surface to provide an adherent coating that imparts colour to and often protects 
thee surface. 
22 Drying oil: Relatively highly unsaturated oil, such as cottonseed, soybean and linseed oil, that is 
easilyy oxidized and polymerized to form a hard, dry, film on exposure to air. 
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Luccaa manuscript, supposed to be of the eight century [3J. It was not till the 
eleventhh or twelfth century when a first written account is available on the use of 
dryingg oil as a binding medium in a document by Theophilus [4], and a manuscript 
byy Eraclius from that same period [3]. However, it is thought that there has been a 
longg northern tradition in the use of vegetable oils as binding medium before the 
fifteenthh century [3, 5]. 

1212 Drying oil paints 

Nott all vegetable oils are suitable for painting because some of the oils are 
nott able to form a dry film upon exposure to air. Since medieval times it has been 
knownn that the oils of linseed, poppyseed, and walnut form a dry film. Of all the 
reportedd media these drying oils are the most important ones and are still 
frequentlyy used by artists today. Interestingly, they also are raw binding materials 
forr other modern paint systems such as alkyd resins, epoxy esters and uralkyds. 
Althoughh oil paint has been used for centuries, there are still many questions, even 
inn our times, about the properties, use and curing and ageing of the oil paint 
system,, despite all our physical and chemical knowledge and the availability of a 
widee range of analytical instruments and methods. This lack of understanding can 
bee ascribed mainly to the complexity of the curing and ageing processes of oil 
paintt systems and the large variety of parameters that play a role in these 
processes. . 

1313 Degradation of linseed oil paint 

Numerouss factors like temperature, moisture, light and reactive species in 
thee atmosphere or materials that have been added to the painting by the 
"conservator""  during treatment influence the stability of an oil painting. Apart 
fromm the oil vehicle other components of a painting such as the varnish, pigments, 
andd the support are subjected to deterioration. Yellowing crazing, and 
embrittlementt of varnishes, fading, (dis)coloration or breakdown of pigments and 
destructionn of the support are all unwanted processes observed in paintings [6]. 
Thee curing and ageing of the oil binding medium itself can lead to a large variety 
off  defects of which the exact cause is most often unknown. This is due to the 
complexityy of the different processes involved and unknown synergetic effects. 
Furthermore,, both pigments and additives, such as driers or waxes, influence the 
onsett of the different reactions. Actually, the whole process of curing, drying and 
ageingg may be determined by the quality of the production process of the oil, 
whichh makes it very difficult to directly relate observation and cause. In a number 
off  cases explanations on the ageing process of oil paints have been proposed to 
accountt for the observed defects. These ideas seem to make sense but 
unfortunatelyy hard evidence is rarely available. Paint failure that has been observed 
includess yellowing, crack formation, wrinkling, Benard cell formation, blooming, 
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blistering,, flaking, and peeling [6]. Because all these defects are physical and/or 
chemicall  changes that relate to the chemical composition upon curing and ageing, 
itt is necessary to study the evolution of the paint system on a molecular level. This 
thesiss is intended as a scientific contribution in this area. 

1.41.4 Analytical chemical research on linseed oil paints 

Analyticall  chemical research on (model) oil paints and paintings by 
conservationn scientists and chemists has been performed for at least five decades 
now.. Initially, the application of scientific research was directed towards the 
identificationn of the type of materials that had been used. This research facilitated 
thee authentication of the work of art and gave a better picture of the painting 
techniquess used by the artist. Two other categories of scientific research related to 
(oil)) paint systems are deterioration and environmental studies, and research into 
improvedd methods and materials for conservation. 

Withinn the scope of the MOLART project several PhD. studies have been 
performedd that can be placed into these last two categories: "Molecular studies of 
freshh and aged triterpenoid vamishes"[7], "Solvent extractable components of oil 
paintt films" [8], and "Molecular changes in egg tempera paint dosimeters as tools 
too monitor the museum environment" [9]. Many references in these MOLART 
Reportss will provide the reader with a good overview of the scientific studies that 
havee been done on these subjects so far, including theoretical approaches of the 
problemss encountered. 

Traditionally,, one of the most common analytical techniques used for the 
analysiss of the oil-derived fraction of paints is gas chromatography, often 
combinedd with chemical work-up and derivatisation. The application of this 
techniquee in conservation science started in the '60s with the work by Mill s [10], 
whoo identified the three different types of oils, linseed, walnut and poppyseed, 
usedd in Western European paintings based on the ratio of palmitic- (CI6) and 
stearicc acid (CI8). This ratio is obtained with GC analysis after methylation of the 
hydrolysedd oil paint. The C16 and C18 fatty acids were believed to be stable 
markerr compounds in drying oil media. The P/S ratios for the three oils are so 
widelyy spaced that the range of values for each does not overlap significantly [11, 
12].. It should be noted however that other traditional paint materials e.g. egg yolk, 
beeswax,, and animal glues contain fatty acids as well, which can lead to a wrong 
classificationn of the type of oil used. More recently, Schilling et. al. quantified the 
fattyy acid and glycerol content of oil paints after artificial ageing of test paints [13, 
14]]  showing that the amount of C16 and C18 saturated fatty acids decreases 
unequallyy upon exposure to light and to a lesser extent upon exposure to heat. This 
wass particularly true for the slow-drying paint formulations, thus compromising 
thee validity of their P/S ratio. In a later study on the formation of so-called ghost-
images'' by this group it has been shown that there is unequal evaporation of C16 

'' Ghost image: A hazy film of free fatty acids that has appeared on the inside of a protective glass 
layerr in front of a painting. 
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andd CI8 fatty acids upon heating in an alumina crucible [15]. Schillings' data 
implyy that the common practice of identification of the type of oil based on the P/S 
ratioo may not be reliable. However, the authors realise that in a well-defined paint 
systemm the actual evaporation of saturated fatty acids, formed upon hydrolysis of 
thee triacylglycerols of the oil, may be much slower, primarily because of the strong 
interactionss with the oil matrix and/or pigments in the oil paint. This possible 
relationn can also be deduced from a number of painting studies related to the 
formationn of ghost images and blooming1, which were thoroughly reviewed by 
Skalikss [16]. In general, it has been shown that slow-drying paint films have a 
tendencyy to produce ghost images or bloom. Pigments that have been shown to be 
involvedd are vine-black, alizarin, titanium dioxide and ochres [17, 18]. In addition 
too these observations, it has also been noted that paints made with a reasonable 
amountt of white lead or verdigris, a copper containing pigment, hardly show the 
formationn of ghost images or bloom. The variation in the relative amounts of the 
fattyy acids deposited seems to be related to the ease of formation of metal salts. 
Thesee observations indicate that these two phenomena may be strictly due to the 
quantityy of free fatty acids present in the paint, which are thought to be affected by 
specificc combinations of pigment, medium, and environment. 

Moree detailed semi-quantitative information on the overall organic 
compositionn of aged paint samples by gas-chromatography has been obtained by 
Kollerr [19-21], who analysed the apolar-, polar-, triacylglycerol- and metal salt 
fractionss in oil paints using a multiple extraction and derivatisation scheme. The 
paintt sample was extracted with hexane, methanol (or another alcohol), chloroform 
andd a solution of oxalic acid in methanol, respectively. These extracts were 
subsequentlyy saponified, methylated and analysed by GC(/MS). In this way, a 
moree detailed picture was obtained on the relative amounts of compounds formed 
uponn hydrolysis, cross-linking and metal salt formation. Although the idea of 
separatingg the different fractions of oil-based paints prior to analysis is an 
improvementt of the scientific examination of oil paint, there is some concern about 
thee overlapping of the different classes of compounds extracted as already 
indicatedd by the author. GC and IR studies by Stolow [22, 23] on solvent extracts 
off  pigmented and unpigmented paint films identified a non-cross-linked fraction, 
composedd of (esterified) fatty acids and low-molecular weight degradation 
productss formed upon oxidation, e.g. diacids and aldehydes. These authors also 
indicatee the presence of a low-molecular weight cross-linked material fraction that 
couldd be present in the extracts, but could not be analysed with their analytical 
strategy.. Erhardt and Tsang [24], Schilling et. al. [14] and Sutherland [8] focussed 
onn the teachable components in oil paint films. Some of these studies also address 
thee effect of solvents with different polarities on the paint films. These studies 
showw that soluble fractions of numerous oil paint films consist of free fatty acids, 
andd smaller amounts of monounsaturated fatty acids and fatty diacids. It was 
shownn that esterified fatty acids are present in the form of acylglycerols. 
Simultaneouss analysis of fatty acids, mono-, di- and triacylglycerols present in 
extractss with high temperature on-column GC/MS has been reported by Tumosa et. 

11 Blooming: The deposition of free fatty acids on the surface of the painting after hydrolysis and 
migrationn from within the paint to the surface. 
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al.al. [25] . However, no oxidised acylglycerols were detected despite the age of the 
paintt sample (18Ih century). In another recent study an extended range of (oxidised) 
mono-,, di-, and triacylglycerols are identified in solvent extracts of relatively 
youngg oil paints by LC/MS [26]. These studies show that improvements in 
analyticall  methodology in the last decades are still expanding our knowledge on 
thee various constituents in oil paints. 

Veryy few studies are known in the literature that are dealing with the effect 
off  removal of oil paint constituents by solvent extraction due to cleaning 
proceduress of paintings. An extensive analytical study using GC-MS and scanning 
electronn microscopy (SEM) has been performed by White and Roy [27] on a 
numberr of paintings ranging from the early fifteenth century to the end of the 
nineteenthh century. The authors conclude that there is no evidence for the leaching 
off  potentially plasticizing low molecular weight components from the cross-linked 
matrixx as is the case for young paint test films when immersed in solvents. A 
similarr study by Sutherland [8] on a number of paintings from the seventeenth to 
nineteenthh centuries, however, has shown that for a number of paintings a small, 
butt measurable proportion of fatty acids was found to be extracted. In other cases 
thee effect was too small to be reliably determined [8] because of the rather large 
variabilityy of the composition of the oil paint even in apparently similar paints. 
II  would like to emphasise that the extraction of constituents due to solvent action, 
eitherr by immersion or cleaning, will depend on the balance of the different 
processess known to happen within oil paint films, like oxidation, hydrolysis and 
thee interaction of components of the binding medium with (inorganic) pigments. 

755 Scope of the thesis 

Thiss thesis contributes to the determination and understanding of the 
internall  chemistry of oil paint systems at the different stages in their lifetime. This 
iss of fundamental importance for most aspects of the conservation and restoration 
off  the works of art since the oil medium makes up the major part of the painting. 
Thee fate of every oil paint will be different due to the large number of variables 
thatt determine its quality and drying properties and due to the methods of paint 
modificationn and application by the painter. Although this may hamper a thorough 
andd precise understanding of the detailed course of the life of oil paints, a general 
modell  has been proposed that describes the curing and ageing of oil paint [28, 29] 
basedd on previous analytical work and conscientious observations on oil paintings, 
whichh are available in literature. The work described in this thesis focuses on 
analyticall  chemical investigations of oil paint systems while using this model as a 
guidingg principle. 

Thee chemistry of traditional linseed oil begins with the method of 
preparationn of the oil itself. The traditional manufacturing processes used for the 
oill  production and work-up may lead to an alteration of the initial triacylglycerol 
composition.. The relevant theoretical considerations are described in Chapter 2. 
Thiss chapter also reviews the processes of chemical drying of oil and oil paint by 
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auto-oxidationn and photo-oxidation. It examines the effects of addition of inorganic 
orr organic pigments to the oil with a special focus on the resulting chemical 
compositionn as a function of ageing. 

Differentt analytical methods used for investigation of the formation of 
degradationn products and cross-linked materials upon processing of a number of 
traditionallyy prepared linseed oils are compared and evaluated in Chapter 3. These 
techniquess include Fourier transform infra red spectroscopy (FTIR), size exclusion 
chromatographyy (SEC), high performance liquid chromatography atmospheric 
pressuree ionisation mass spectrometry (HPLC-APCI-MS), direct temperature 
resolvedd mass spectrometry (DTMS), matrix assisted laser desorption/ionisation 
time-of-flightt mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF-MS) and electrospray ionisation 
Fourierr transform ion cyclotron resonance mass spectrometry (ESI-FTICR-MS). 
Thee various 19l century methods for preparation of the oil are found to have a 
greatt influence on the composition of the oil used for making the paint. 

Afterr the paint is applied on a (primed) support the chemical drying of the 
viscouss mixture starts due to the reaction of the unsaturated triacylglycerols with 
oxygen.. Now the oil is changing rapidly, both chemically and physically, 
dependingg on both internal and external factors as will be described in more detail 
inn the second part of Chapter 2. The outcome of all these processes can not be 
predictedd beforehand for each individual artwork. Various analytical methods 
presentedd in Chapter 4-7 were developed to map the chemical condition of the 
complexx oil paint system. 

Thee combination of desorption/pyrolysis and mass spectrometry for the 
fingerprintingg of linseed oil and paints derived from it is explored in Chapter 4. 
Directt temperature resolved mass spectrometry (DTMS) of relevant reference 
materialss as well as cured and aged paint is investigated. The applicability, 
advantagess and disadvantages of this relatively quick fingerprinting technique are 
discussedd in detail, based on presented total ion currents and 16 eV ionisation mass 
spectra.. The DTMS technique not only gives information on the relatively volatile 
non-cross-linkedd fractions within a paint sample but also on the presence of non-
volatilee cross-linked material and/or metal salts. 

Apartt from cross-linked systems, low molecular weight breakdown and 
hydrolysiss products are formed within the oil paint due to oxidative cleavage of the 
triacylglycerols.. This fraction has been characterised reasonably well in the past. 
However,, often only a single analytical method was used, sometimes in 
combinationn with infrared analysis. The strategy mostly involved the hydrolysis of 
thee complete paint sample, followed after wet chemical work-up by methylation of 
alll  liberated acid groups, and subsequent analysis with gas-chromatography/(mass 
spectrometry).. Identification of extractable material from the oil paint was mostly 
performedd in the same way. Because this approach may give an unrealistic 
reflectionn of the type of compounds that are present in the paint, we have 
investigatedd other analytical approaches as well to characterise the (non-volatile) 
non-cross-linkedd and cross-linked materials in more detail. The methods and 
resultss obtained are described in Chapter 5 and 6. 
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Chapterr 5 describes the comparison of the analytical results obtained by on-
columnn injection GC(/MS) analysis after a traditional wet chemical work-up and 
byy on-line Curie point pyrolysis GC/MS using in-situ (trans)methylation with 
tetramethylammoniumm hydroxide (TMAH). A variety of paint samples of different 
age,, history and composition is analysed in order to investigate the chemical 
changess in the non-cross-linked fraction upon ageing. New compounds are 
identifiedd on the basis of 70 eV electron ionisation mass spectra, isobutane 
chemicall  ionisation data and the additional data obtained with the derivatisation 
usingg deuterated TMAH. 

Thee second part of Chapter 5 is a report on the formation of a-methylated 
fattyy acids as by-products of the use of TMAH as a (trans)methylation reagent in 
combinationn with Curie-point pyrolysis GC/MS. 

Hydrolysiss of the glycerol ester bonds within paint samples is addressed in 
Chapterr 6. A validated two-step analytical method is presented suitable for the 
determinationn of the degree of hydrolysis. An extended range of oil paint samples 
wass investigated with this method. A general relationship is established between 
thee age of the oil paint and the progression of the hydrolytic processes. 

Chapterr 7 reports typical case studies in which the variety of analytical 
methodss previously described in this thesis were used to obtain a better 
understandingg of typical defects of oil paint systems. The first project described 
involvess the problem of bloom formation, in combination with the formation of 
protrusionss and ground staining, noticed on primed pieces of canvas by the 
Americann artist F. Church. The composition of the bloom and paint have been 
investigatedd in more detail using several mass spectrometric techniques, including 
secondaryy ion mass spectrometry (SIMS), GC/MS with on-column injection, and 
DTMS.. An in-depth study on the exudation of organic crystals observed on some 
off  the painted works of art by the American painter Frank Stella is described in the 
secondd part of this chapter. A number of analytical techniques have been used to 
identifyy the paint materials, including DTMS, GC/MS, and SEM. The crystals 
weree identified as saturated C16 and C18 fatty acids derived from the binding 
medium.. A mechanism to account for the bloom formation is proposed. 
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